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Phonograph owners to hea all rceoraa L, $ iJcUiS I Kjg f t ly U

sonal interests as well as by the pres-
sure frc'.ri their own constitutions.
If Senator Caraway planned his stroke
for patty advantage, lie might not be
entirely satisfied with the outcome
of an investigation.

.It is no new thing to find in the
Senate men who are deeply interest-
ed financially in certain tariff sched- -

Hickory Paily Record
Subscribers desiring the address

of their paper changed will pleaso
state in their communication both

OLD and NEW sudresses.
To insure efficient delivery, ora- -
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listed in tne Edison catalogue without fc

;biigaiion cm their pait, and solely Kfj
because of their ownership of the m- -

sti anient. '
. i&t p KAYCHARtk- rri f.-ln-rl man is now being putiilno SnnniU,' n n r1 n f? of Idaho. WHO

owns great flocks cl sleep, na be- -

.,im ntnrinlM mni'llv bjCaUSe if hlS steadily on theTiir.mTV rices are
?hand tahand with them, the

into operation in this territory. Iwcn-t-

will go into the horn;
of every owner once a month t- - b
ue-a- t tor two days, without cost. For

ii ii tola sh;);.(i .liu.' Jf v

aggressive insistence in the Senate wo Minutes To Go
plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly.
City subscribers shoulu call 167 re-

garding complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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mail. $4.00? 6 months, $2.00)
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bargoes and absolute monopo.y are
by nc means unprecedent. We had
the "senators form Havemyer

when the sugar schedule was fought
over in Mr, Cleveland's second ad-

ministration. Onlv a very few years
ago Rhode Island had one of the
Limpet trvti'p manufacturers in the

BUCK JONES

Three Months
One Month
One Week -- 10

Entered as second-clas- s matter

September 11, 1915, at the postoffice
at Hickory, N. C under the act of

March 8, 1879.

How impossible.it is to look ovei i

ticZ. mad-- , up of arly two Jjthousand and decide det-- 1

initcly what you wish to add tj your r
own library.

When a man is building a Ubran yfiv
...i? v. u nr.t P-- at it blind!- -

in
5 J"R OUGH S H O

tpanyA Good Western Picture
that he warns. u iHa adds the

a oahiting witnout see- - Ll

till fV ' V v - .

country, Mr. Lippitt, as One of "a
senators. There hasn't been a time
in 50 years when the, Pennsylvania
iron and steel makers did not vir-

tually own the senators from the
Keystone state when tariff duties on

iron and steel were under consi lei--
T'nnvtfnrp one vfi(.' wisoes

. inn liln-ar- of Rec

Tfc Associated Prescs is exclusive

ly entitled to the use of republica-

tion of all news credited to it or

not credited in thi? paper and also

the local news published herein.
ords must hear them first. When oni, rVnnmJUKUMlUJMm' -

OUVS "v,atiiM whether or not tnose seimiu.
cs in steelshaiperuonally owned records, he is Duymg inVTM vi mWmwlmWSmWti.t . hf derived from the must
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NEWSPAPER MAKING IF Twocompanies.

Moral standards in legislation
ha'-- e r'sen in some directions, bu;:

. . 1 ,li J ,a 1 .1 ( c r. VSpeaking of newspapers, the Record
(

, fa i m :.j sia ir,i as at vi
C2not Hi oiaevs. in ,,u wnt,..

nuite naturally, we suppose, believes , j foT 0.

that one good" newspaper in a. town i3
f giptors to own in a railrcaci im-TOMORROW AND FRIDAYiVit- .- iho subie?t matter ot

Vor this reason Mr. Edison has
worked out and is putting into operat-
ic'."! the Edison Service Uahs, wun
vh'-- b Th Piedmont Phonograph CO.,

the local Edison dealer, is co-ope- ra

in- - The owner and all hu family wi.i,
in time, hear every riaae
bvthe Edison Laboratory. Motnei,
lather, sis. and brother can hear and

all the diso n
en icy at the same time

'JC

r sax. LEWIS J. SELZNICK
presentsIS

w... : ppi rrs

?n be irsod entertain their mends, jfe.
No matter how slender the purse nju-

-
Si

8551
or forvy playing sides,

and foy-- 1
.cta'lmg vw j hours

of the best music iui num.;;.-,- .
rnmuo '$3ctte.i i he "owner wishes

,
to ana fM starring

II OWEN ' MOOREji ;.

i.:,. ii'-.iar-v sr.ne oi trie

worth more than two or three which

are poorly patronized. For Xear some-

body might think we have reference to

Statesville, we hasten to give assur-

ance that such is not the case, for cas-

ual reading of the newspapers there
convinces us that with higher adver-

tising rates they carry more business

than Hickory papers. But where one

good newspaper is developed, it is not

very difficult for another to come

along in a different field. The Record

,,aiid Timefc-Mercer- y do not cause each

other any worry, and a morning daily

in Hickory, if anybody is interested,
would cause no loss of sleep in this

shop. The Record ia on its way to a

greater development and usefulness

and nothing can halt it except the in- -

dividual responsible for it policy, and

he has never been recognized as a

wrecking artist. The Record has no

reason ,to fear competition or anything
else so long as it has about 2,000 loyal

subscribers and a host of other friends
who want to. reach the public through
it.

pend'nT bill. A 'selfish interest in a

franchise cannot safely be expressed
to popular scrutiny by a member 01

the body that grants it. The late
Senatcv Fcraker was driven out of
tuliic life after it had acted as

(ours: 1" for the Standard 0:1 com-

pany. Not so many "railroad at-

torneys," actually under retainer,
now sit in our law-maki- ng bodies.
Senator Bailey Cf Texas expired as
an influence in politics after Ins

connection with, southwestern cm

company became knr,vn. Wren
President Roosevelt wished to cra-bavr.- ss

Senator Tillman of Sovrth

Carolina, whi had been attacking
him. he made, public the fact that
Mr. Tillman had had some connection
with certain investments in the far
Northwest and' might be trying to
make 'money out of the public lands.
It is singular that the pub.u-conscienc-

has r.t'i grown cquad.v
sensitive to the personal interest ox

memebrs of Congress in taiift
It is abused to brand a

and then vir-

tually
Fcraker or a Bailey

license Frank Goc'iing- - or

Idaho. a wool grower, to fix m the
United States Senate the prietn ox

the clothes we --buy through his nc-foi-- in

r,f iho. duties en raw wooi.

v.

SS3THE PHOTOPLAY NOVELTY OF THEm 15

ST?AITH builds a bridge from this w6rld to
--F the next" the final tribute to those who

passed over is in the bands of loving friends.

In that time of greatest sorrow, you receive

from the funeral director assistance requiring

bigh professional skill and the use of facilities

and equipment far more varied and complete

than you may have previously realized.

Yet the spiritual necessities of this hour tran-

scend the technical. His deepest concern is to

give to each detail that touch of though tfulness

which makes every act an additional

expression of your faith, respect
and love.

Reproduced by permission cf The Cincinnati Coffin Com-

pany from a copyrighted message winch appeared in l M
Saturday Evening Fost of July 1, 1922.

Tipton Undertaking Co.
F UNERi ! L DIRECTORS EMBALMKRS

Phcr-es-: Day, 38j; Ni-- ht 301

Colhic Cms. Symbol offeitk. CMkicttarier.
Itcsscee numbrr rlntn. Copyrighted l')22 C. C. CO.
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tbS coined in these Circukatin;

Sots Tn that event all he has to do j.

to .V-- e an crdcr cn the sippl;
w ti.the dealer, why maintain

Headqtrcriers in this vr- -
the Library
'"woecial 'represent itive from the
Edison Laboratory. .Orange, iVJ-- ,

iS now visiting every
carefuliv explaining the

Library plan. Shortly attcr tnrs orga-z,.- ?

bewill no--d
nai ben here owners

to rail for tftoiv tusc se.
ti : Jmnnvtnnr that every laso-- i

andomDJsiatiGn or tomei fee r"eri'eet
mm
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AI)!);D ATTRACTION PATHE 'NlSWb
SHOWS: 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:(H) P. M.

e Evening Performanceasic atH Special 53
mar- nty iuin - v mrs. natcnercv..er ma ice sure

C3.. ,..MPrt acuress. a kMJ a r 1KSION Children 10 Cents. No tax.
nee will assist in the. 1 ii..' ..." -

1 Vi.ntil. tl. " . . .( secure B- .,- - t ir.i'inir a HQ V.iU

the owner against the possiu.
Adults, 30 onts. Tax included.

Pos3ibllv the people are now wakin mi
up to thfe iniquitous aspect ot tarai-
legislation which gives reality t;?,

TTS.VX3-ir--- V CxvV l'i' L J WX'.V .V
r--x- rAi f---3 o-.-J tJ lj lvj u.v.

iJv,. av;ff" Tfthev really are
!

IMp:S.' TAYLOR HONOREDthe effectiveness of the strike west of

the Miseissippi, but private reports For TravelingITT.-- I SWIMMING PARTYa "scientific tariff may nc'i be so far-

away, as the higher cynics havc
believed. .

DISLOCATES NECK
IN MAKING DI E

being left cat. ,

A lurther free service to be e.rJ;
p1 h,. Mr Edison to his owner? w ii

montns ai ..m
-;n "ithin a lew

be" done by means of recitals to be

heu by The Piedmont P'pn Oo.

wr.o wiil notify the owners o.et,
,n, -- lace. These Recitals wul
them to hear the advance Supp ements

at a musicale quite without obhgaHo::
the various a-.-interested inSSori! they would have the opsor-i-ivnt- y

of placing orders at once to

injure early delivery, so that they may

keep their libraryj the minute.

FARMERS AREPLE,VSEDl pQ0L

fmrtv a dislocated neck,

A most delightful
'
swimming

and picnic suooer w!as given Friday
afternoon, in lienor of Sirs, Robert
Tavlor, of Newton, who' is guest ut
the home of Mrs. j. H, Short, en Hill

'street. f

Included iu the party were the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jones, Mr.
and ' Mrs. J. D. Blunt, Mr. and Mrs.
F. 1. jTcrrv Mrs. Howard Dixon, Mrs.
Gec-Vg- Dixcn. Mrs.' Rebecca Braaweli,

- - - -uuiv.iith -

wVion Vio tYwpA into a swim
ming hole near the city, late Saturday, ttiesS A. Parker, well known mm mex-chanV- of

the city, lies in a serious Opportun
r. f rpctaHa: M t dames Hazel Short

condition at a local hospital toua
where he ,'was rushed immediately
after the accident occurred.

Mr. F'arl'.er in company with a
,..,.,,1 fripv.fi'j was in swimming

Wimbarely,Frances.Doroty Blount,
Loiene Short and Miss Edr

in Stoney creek at the country club, Hobgoo.d. Messrs; 'Raymond Dcag-trid- e,

Garland Short and John Mitch-el- .'

Rocky Mount Telegram. '

No doubt vou have been reading
ir several cf 'the daily papers some-

thing in regard to the different wool

pools over the state for tne pa-t- wo

weeks. Realizing that wooi has,

teen selling for quite a low price, an
effort has been made to' collect the
wol ?.t various points to be grade J

i

and was diving oil into water whch
ui, !,ori v,; srvmp obstruction beneath
UlO 11 .(., I liiu
the surface which the injured man
believes was a stake or somctning

the. bottom of . the

are always opening for the man or woman with

ready cash. ,

Often you have heard some one say, "If I only had
a few hundred dollars at that time I might have been
rich today."

You never can tell when such an opportunity will
?pen to you.

Opportunity knocks at each one's door, not once
but often. We believe that Opportunity has a list of
the savings depositors of this bank and will make the
first calls on them, -

creek. Rescued while in an uncons
cious condition by --Virs. lvoo-n- t j--.

n,-i,- . r.r Mmvtnn. N. C Mr. 'Parker
was rushed to a local hospital where

state that conditions there iire rapicuj
approaching normal. As soon as the

shopmen struck, the railroads evident-

ly proceeded to employ new men and

with those who refused to walk out
succeeded in mannng their repair
plants." That accounts in part for the
decision of the 148 executives' in New

York yesterday not to accept Presi-

dent Harding's proposal for taking the

strikers back with seniority rights
restored. There would be too man men

thrown out of; a job, the managers

tably felt, to justify such a course.
m ' i

The Statesville Sentinel appeared
yesterday as a morning daily. This

gives Statesville two daily papers, one
uemi-weekl- y and one tri-week- ly unless

the Sentinel has discontinued its tri-

weekly' or converted it into a semi,-wcekl- y.

With the Landmark daily in

the afternoon and the Sentinel daily in

the morning, to say nothing of the two

other papers, the field ought to be cov-

ered as by the dew. We wish Brother
Caton success in his now effort.

The ! village to be 'ocupied' by em-

ployes 'of the Shuford mill interests
wiil be one of the most modern not

only in the south, but in the entire
country. The cottages have been erect-

ed with a desire to provide comfort
and conveniences on lots which could

make the average city dweller en-

vious. The whole village was worked
out on a comprehensive plan and it
will be an incentive to employes to
make their homes attractive. This is

good work.

John Paul Lucas told the editors
pomcthinir about the hydro-electri- c de

he was given speedy attention auu
an operation performed on his neck.

Hospital authorities stated this
morning that they could net yet give
the full extent of his injuries out

that he was in a most serious-conditio-

He was not unconscious vers-

ions "it is stated, and was rcstnifc.
comfortably and as" well as corrld be

expected this mc'rning. Rocky Mount

First National Bank
MARK 8SS) j

for the fivers

Se -- ral Catawba i faimers poolei
theii wool and it was graaed ana
sold :'.t Salisbury. Our farmors poo' --

ed foout 1000 Bou-nds-
. Our higle,,

zr-x- i brought 41 cents per pounu
with an avera-- e of 37 1-- 2 per pound,

iccal markets have beenw o v on tne
r,ei ' for 20 tc 21 cents per pov.nd.
TW-- shows that it is absolutely nec-r-'r- y

for the farmers to .get,-togethe-

and sell It alos
sh;ws that the market is wrllmg to

rev for a graded product. W e hope
r.e'vt vear tc' be able to pool several
thousand pounds of wool. 'Mr. Geo.

F'ins sheep lield ago'nt for --Nor.n
Carolina had charge of this sale.

J. W. HENDRICKS,
County Ag;ent.
Newton, N. C.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

COPYRIGHT BY M' CALLS ,(

Telegram. HICKORY, N. C.
Capital and Surplus $300,000

Elliott president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and
r cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier.

J. D.

Pongee and cotton crepe lingerie
are being sold for travel wear
pongee because it can be pressed
smooth when dry and cotton crepe
because it need not be pressed at
all. Straight athletic suits and
sets of. step-in- s ' and chemises : are
favored.'"'

'REPORTED MISSING" THE BIG

SPECIAL PASTIME TOMORROW

The much talked of picture
Micinsr" starrine Owen .Moore, will Beware of limitations. Demand

the genuine in 10c and 35c pack-
ages bearing abovs trade markbe presented at the Pastime theatre

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORDtomorrow and jrriaay. r nis is a ceu-nic-

special and is really one of those
super-preductior- .s we hear so much
about but rarely see. It is full of the
type of thrills which have made mo-

tion pictures the world's most popular
entertainment. One of these scenes, a
race between a sea sled and a hydro

13

At the solicitation of ror.ie cf my
closest friends throughout the county,
and o'f course at the same .time from
a desire of my own, I have decided to
allow my name to be placed before
the Democratic precinct meetings to
ho iioiri tVirmiP-hou- t the county on

m

maeroplane, is wortn tne price oi aa- - v. -

Saturday, August 5, for the oxf ce 01mission alone. Following this chasex.l Roister of Deeds, for the considerarr'.nric nnn in ViiirVi nnVfrrl allt.OS. Tn This Space Reservedvelopment in North Carolina, and the
Record wishes it were able to give the
address in full. We have read it and
find it entertaining and part of the in-

formation gathered has been sorted fpr
future reference. m

this latter race Mcore, in the part of
Richard Boyd, stages a scene which is
the replica of those thrilling events
which till the daily papers or. summer
Monday. In endeavoring to steer clear
of a child in his path he swings his
machine over an embankment.

T" addition to these thrills there is
a shipwreck which contains a series of
remarkable sea scenes photographed
in a manner which vividly illustrates
the rapid artistic advance of the ci-

nema.
Arldorl jiHrnrtinn P.it'no Kpws.'Rhnws

There's e thing Hickory can say,
si

tion of the .voters. Subject, however,
to the action of the county Democratic
convention to be held in the "court
house in Newton, on the following
Saturday, August 12. If nominated I
will not onljvdo my utmost to get
elected myself, but will do all in ray
po'wer to help secure the election of
the entire Democratic ticket, and will
devote my entire time in, spreading
the old time Democratic principles
cf our forefathers throughout - this
goo j. old cpunty e'x ours. And .if
electedwhich I haven't, the least
doubt about, I will serve to the best
cf my ability the entire constituency
of Catawba County.
Adv. ' G. P. DRUM.

'
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and that is that rt has never had a
street car strike.

In pursuance of law the sheriff of Catawba County
will be compelled to advertise property on which taxes
have not been paid. If you have not made settlement for

Those railroads which declined to
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open their shops will have no trouble

m
m
M

m
about seniority rights. ( j3, R, 7, and 9 p. m.' Special music ev I

ening performance by Mrs. Hatcher.
s I , make it your business to meet me at the City Mana--
s oiHce Saturday.jrerCRIMSON CLOVER mThose having crimson clover. seed '., SHOWING , CHARLhb tj avLASTfor sale should communicate with J.

W TT !;!. IT. 1 vxliilU HliVl
S

"ROnDER TARIFFS'
Springfield 'Republican.

The resolution e'f Senator Car-
away calling for an investigation of
the financial and business connec-
tions of senators in their relation
to the pending tariff bill is nc'i so
partisan as it may seem. There are
Democrats as well as Republicans
In haf Knrltr wVlrt TYl5rrVf n lio- -

... imuuiiLiis, lie IS lULClVlIlg lliquil- -
nlmnsf ilnilv Vn c?Vrknl1 11..tok cf of n

We are now in a position to

supply you with any and all
oarts necessary -- for the build-

ing of Radio Outiits. Also cora-ole- te

outfits for home or field
ase. Properly built radio outfits
lef y static. Cull us --Tel. C04.

'f i

Hedmont Phonograph

Company

amount you have and your price per
pwuna 1. o. b. lNewton.

If you failed to see Charles in "Two
Minutes to Go," his First National at-

traction at the Grand theatre yester-
day you missed one of the best pic- -

tiivpa nf V10 vear Tt st.nrt.R witli. i

John W. Mauser,
Sheriffcredited by the disclosures of the laugh, runs into romance and ends in j

that succession of thrills that come

if.
m
m

KB

m
SL1

inquiry.
Repeatedly while this tariff bill

has been pending Democrats have
voted for high duties in opposition
to the majority on their own sides,
and among their number some may
have been influenced ly their per--

!

: wherein the biggest players in the '

country participate. Full of pep and '

life. Last showing today. Tomorrow
u Lick ' 'Jones in."Koxign Shod," a Wil-

liam Pox western picture. ,
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